Factors influencing intestinal microparticle uptake in vivo.
The aim of this study is to compare microparticle uptake in animals of different ages, gender and species and at different time points. The 2mum latex/in vivo in situ model uses the observation of animal responses or post-mortem changes and also particle identification by fluorescence microscopy in nine sequential intestinal segments and secondary sites. The wide size range of animals studied requires particle numbers in tissue compartments to be related to intestinal tissue section area through a circumference measurement. Area under the curve (AUC) data for particles in intestinal tissue are plotted against measurements of intestinal length, allowing comparisons to be made across different ages and species and between males and females. The percentage uptake of administered dose and particle numbers in macerated tissue are also reported. Some parameters, in particular species, do not appear to affect the extent of microparticle uptake, which ranges from 0.12 to 0.32% of the administered dose. Particle uptake does, however, vary with age, being significantly greater in young adult males (7 weeks) than in younger (3 weeks) and older (17 and 52 weeks) age groups. It is concluded that age is more important in determining the extent of uptake than gender or species.